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A SIMPLEX LINK- 
BLADE SEPARATOR
is a wise, safe and pro
fitable investment.

RUNNING THE GAUNTLET OF THE BIG INTERESTS
I In- main reason why we farmers have not more to show at the end 

of the year as a result of our year's work, is because the big interests, as 
represented by the land speculator*, who run up the land values in our 
cities to enormous prioea, the protected manufacturera, railway corpora
tions, trusts and combines of all kind*, advance the prices of the rfeoee- 
fitiee that we have to buv. They do this whenever they think the coun
try ia prosperous enough to «and another advance in price». Thus, no 
matter how much more money we may make from our farm», we are never 
•We—as a class—to keen it. It is taken from us practically as fast aa 
we make it. Thus, while we farmer « never make more than a fair living 
at the beat, those behind these other institutions acquire 
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a farm pa x<r in Canada.
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____________________________ therefore the net returns
are all the larger.

The bowl runs at a low rate of speed, but each machine 
will separate 50 to too lbs. more than its rated capacity.

A SIMPLEX LINK-BI.ADE SEPARATOR which has 
the SELF-BALANCING BOWL is one of the best invest
ments you can make this year, 1911.

Let us tell you more about it. Write for our free illus
trated booklet.

Ottawa Winter Fair Mud) interest centered in the dairy 
cattle at this fair. And no wonder 
Two of the cow* in the dairy test ex
ceeded the previous world’s record for 
amount of milk and fat 
public three-day 
cows in the 
Mr. Nesl Sangeter, Ormstown. Que., 
produced milk st the rate of e ver 100 
II*, s day. Another oow, owned by 
.Mr Spralt nf Billing* Bridge, aleo a 
Holstein, esme almost up to the 100- 
pound mark and on account of her 
nigh teat established tlie world’s rec
ord for butter fat production. Ayr- 

strongly represented 
many splendid record* 
Jersey* and grades were

The success of the F.aetern Ontario 
Live Stock and Poultry Rho*. held 
at Ottawa last week, following on the 
marked success of this show in the 
year previous, fully juetifi* the claim 
of the management that this winl 
fair must now be ranked aw one of 
best of it* kind in Canada. Those 
who daim that a show cannot lie run 
on strictly educational line* but must 
have “special features’’ to attract the 
crowd should have visited the fair 
at Ottawa last week The galleries 
around the stock judging arena were 
crowded from morning to night with 
spectators eager to learn all that they 
could shout improved live stock 

In quality and number of exhibit* 
the show this year was eonaidcrshly 
shew! of last year Fp to Thursday!
night the attendance was shout equal vw-sow. ...... i-
to tlmt „f lut r~t. —I on norttunt 2Ï» J”î!
of the iqteciHl cliumew to he judged on “w,r1l> n y
Friday and the sale of pure bred live 'f?” _yre ,•0,1 
ntnrk thnt h«4 I—n nirvod for tU «IW -nd «.mprtit.nn 
lut Ur th.- mnn.n-n.rnt -.put Hint “““ ,, , "« 
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there in larger numbers the 
other winter fair in Canada.

CyldvadaAw hud everything «heir 
avy horse clasees. 
horse of another 

were well 
petition was keen from 

i to last. Such leading exhibitor* 
Graham, Renfrew Co.

; Smith and Riohardeon, 
R. Ness A Son, Hawick,

Short

D. Derbyshire & Company
m. -itHead Oflcs and Weeks ! BROCK VILLE. ONT.

ban
Que., and man, 
with their best to compete for the

Competition was particularly keen 
in the aged stallion claw Baron Kel
vin, owned by Graham. Renfrew On ,

leases#*: PETfRlOtODSH. SUT. ■enfilât année, r. e.
tion of exhibits is a good criticism to 
He able to make <~r mv fair. It shows 
that the fair >* .trowing in popular
ity with exkihuairx. This eritirimn 
applies to the Raster» Or tsrio Show. 
Every stall was full Dairy cattle 
men in particular mnU not find suit
able accommodation for the 

and

WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNRBPRBSSNTBDSDI8TRIOTS

vin, owned by Graham. Renfrew Co., 
waa placed first, hie strong point be
ing quality of feet and leg* and sty I 
iah action. He waa oertninlv the meet 
stylish horse in the ring. Thi* horse 
is also possessed of lots of substance 
and is s home of which any Her toll
man would he proud. Hycinthus. a f 
horse of great subatanoe exhibited by 
Smith and Richardson, was placed 

Spencer. in the third 
placing, owned bv R. Neee A Ron. i* 
a right good horse, and there waa 
very little to choos* between him and 
til. two th.t iu~d It*; but
with three auch aplendid horses in 
the same class, awards bed to be made 
on fins points.

terni in the dairy test, and the over
flow had to he accommodated in the 
dressed earcaw room 'Hie sheep end 
pig men were also crowded In t 

. two latter departments the great need 
is for more room for the judging, lo 

modete the exhibits all of the 
space had to be given over to pens, 
and the judging was conducted in the 
narrow aisles, where it was almo« im
possible for interested spectators to 
see what waa going on.

The Ottawa Fair ha* now tak 
established place among « 
tion si institution* and the 
ment can well afford 
q uste provision for accommodating 
an ever-increasing number of entries 
in almost all claw*.
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W per rent, of our people actually keep hen*. Poultry I» a big

Hood your copy right along today. Formi -lone Heturday. 
Jen flth. A few late comer* <*n be accommodated 
morning. Phone or wire If you have not time to write.

Don't Miss It
es late a* 10 o'clock Monday

Advt. Dept.
FAIM AS D DAISY Psga $47.04 ; Half Pag* $23.52 ; Qaarier Pag* $11.7$

So Extra Charge for Extra Service you wUI get Keb. 1st
THI CHAMPIONSHIP AWAROHO

The same three exhibitors were the 
strongest competitors in the th 
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